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PUBLIC MEETING.
We publish to-d- a call upon (he citizens of

the County to assemble in Mais Meeting tt the

Court House in Bowling Green, on Monday, the
2d of April being the first day of the Circuit
Court to "respond to the action of our Legisla-tur-

upon the subject of the 'Wilmot Proviso."
This call is fresh from the people, "irrespec

live of party," and made to Missourians who be-

lieve in the sovereignty of the Stale and Terri
tories to govern their own domestic institutions
and municipal laws, untrammeled by Federal
legislation. It is made in accordance with the

great principle of republicanism which recog-

nized the right ol the people to assemble togeth-

er to interchange and express their views upon

all measures pertaining to the public welfare.
The right and the expendiency of th application

the the Proviso Congress to'port, from The j
the newly acquired territory, is agitating the
public mind in legislative halls and in open as-

semblies, from the centre to the circumference of
the Union. It is important that the feelings and

views of the people in their majesty should be
known upon a subject now made, by the encroach
ments of the North, paramount to all other po-

litical measures. It is a question of State sover-

eignty end Southern rights upon the one side,
and Abolition encroachments through Federal
usurpation on the other.

Let the people of Pike then come out on the
Jay above mentioned, and speak in tones becom-

ing freemen who know their rights, and know-

ing, dare assert and maintain them.

HEALTH OF ST. LOUIS.
The Republican, of the 14th, reports 64 deaths

for the week ending on Monday. Twenty were
children under 5 yean of age. During the same

period 13 cases of Cholera were reported to
the Register's office by the Health officer of
this number fire died. The Register reports 9
deaths from Cholera and two from Small Pox,
for the week ending the 14th.

LARGE CARGO.
The Sultana passed this city on Monday

last, freighted chiefly at Quincy, and bound
for Orleans, with the largest cargo it is be-

lieved that has ever passed down the Upper Mis-sipp- L

It consisted of pork, lard, beef and flour;
and, according to her manifest, weighed 1,400,
tons 1,783 lbs. To this she added at St. Louis
250 head of beef cattle, which will probably
swell ber touage to near sixteen hundred tons.

Editorial Cbakge. The last Seventy-Si- x,

but one, announces the of the engage
ment or the Editors of that paper. We see by
the last number that it will be edited in future by
the proprietors, Win.F. Watson &. . B. Bon
ham- - by thetbrmer clu'efly, we presume, in the
absence of the latter. It will continue a "Whig
but not an ultra Whig" paper.

We the proprietors pecuniary success,
which is some for newspaper publishers to ex
pect.

Poor Ges. Tatum.-- We sec by the papers,
South and East, that the old Hero who "never
surrenders" is at last bodily and pecuniarily over
whelmed borne down and foodeil by the ele
ments, natural and political. It is hard, in his old
days, to have such sxceeping misfortunes befall
him at once, but we are constrained to believe it
true.

Upon bis recent visit to Washington, it is said
that a tremendous avalanch of office-seeke- rs,

from all parts of the Union, has been suddenly
procipiiaied into that city, and completely over
whelmed the old General in his quarters in the
White House. This is not allin his absence,
it is said, his premises near Baton Ronge, have
been ruthlessly entered by the great Father of
Waters, with no better pre-empti- than might,
and where once were his rich cotton fields, are
now the play-groun- of cat-fi- th and crocodiles,
that are startled only in their gambols an oc
casional hapless steam boat that has missed the
channel.

A proposition to move the Capital from
Jefferson City to Boonville, was voted down in
the Legislature, on the by 51 to 2b' two- -

thirds being necessary.

Our Charge at Peru, South America, Las giv
en notice to that Government that foreigners will
not be permitted to trespass upon the lands in
California.

The number of persons present al the inaugu
ration of Gen. Taylor, is estimated between 50
and 70,000.

. i

Died On Thursday last, al the residence ol
Abraham McPike. Esq near Ashlev. Iimatious
Ford, aged about 33 yean, and a resident of
Xebanon, Kentucky. 1 be deceased was landed
here by the Kate Kearney, on Thursday, in ap-
parent good health, from a trip South, and pro-
ceeded, to.Mr. McPike's where he was immedi-
ately attacked with Cholera so nronounsed hv
his Physicians and died in a few hours.

3j" Louisville, Ky., papers please notice.

THE FL.6ob'OF M9.

From all parts of the Mississippi Valley we

receive 'acc ounts of the flncded state of thenr--
ers. The ha, unusn-dl- high for the

season, . damaging much valuable property, but

was receding at the last advices. The Illinois--

has, perhaps, reached her highest water mark,

and damaged more property, at present, than at

all of her other floodings together. Tern, Griggs- -

ville, Florence and Peora, at last accounts werp
.11 ). .... Tl. (!.,..um.er r. 'g p. Murray,

irom numerous mraiumc. Sisson,
loss the river at stand, ureal preparation
arc being made at New Orleans, by throwing up

embankments to prevent the further flooding of

that city. The river has broken over in many

places, and the bottom lands in Mississippi and; q w iller

State

re seas water. At the! James Turner,
is within feet high water F. Wul.len,

or Ml, with water inall collars on levee,!'- - i"lliMr:
and rising. nl waters j4Bk
spreads miles across Mi-jj,,,- ,,

presenting to llie Ltnohier scene oi Abram liaii.
and grandeur seldom witnessed. We n
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the
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New

expiration

wish

State

8th,

Ohio been

within inelies of highest maik jVrry A. Curry,
swelling. From above Joseph Richardson,
The packets passing Lagrange, Tully and. murr-- y,

Alexandria, all flooded condition
The Plebeian, of 9lh. pub!ihed Canton

in Lew is county, speaking of high w ater,
of Dcs Moines, which since says :

One house in bottom, occupied by a Mrs.
Brown, is entirely under water. So
water come up night, that

consisting oi (lie old three sons and
daughter were prevented from making their
escape, and it is supposed they haveall perished,
as nothing been known of them since. The

stock has also been immense.
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Two hundred yards from the shore, there
is twenty-fou- r feet of water, and short
distance above that as many fathoms. The
beach immediately in front of the now busi--n

ess part of the town is shelving, but it will
no doubt short time be filled up and
become the most valuable part of the city.

The climate here is, in the winter, which
is the rainy season, damp and chilly. Dar-
ing the balance of the year it is dry, but
chilly in consequence of the strong
winds from the north and north west.
There is but little variation in the atmos-
phere throughout the year; the thermome-
ter from 55 to 70 Frahren-liei- t.

Yerba Buena is one of the most
places on the whole coast of the

Pacific. of any kind is
known among its. The salubrity of the
climate beauty of the bay the finest har-
bor on the whole coast in front the rith
and beautiful country around it, all con-

spire to render it one of the best commer-
cial points the world. The town is new,
having been laid off in 1839, by Capt. John

and all the tioublt s
in the country, has gradually increase in
size and importance. It now contains

of about 500 permanent citizens.
I wa ago there were but about 200.
Three miles south is the Mission
on Mission Creek, by a small
valley of rich and beaut il til land. The wa
ter from this creek can be
by means of acqueducts to any point to sup-
ply vessels. For the supply of tie citizens
the best of well water is obtained in every
part of the town, by boring the distance" of
forty feet.

In going south from Yerba Buena, the
traveller passes over this narrow neck of
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ing on the bay as it is termed here, the
embarcadaro." Passing on from her north-
east, the traveller in a few hours ride,
reaches the Straits, which seperate the
Susisun bay, formed by the confluence of
the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers
from that of San Pablo. Here it seems
that the accumulated waters of a thousand
years had suddenly rent the opposing moun-
tains assunder, and flowed with tremendous
force to the great bosom of the deep. On
the north side of the bay, from the Straits
to Sousilito, is one of the finest districts of
country in all Upper California. Next to
Yerba Buena, Sousilito is the best point on
the whole bay for a commercial town. It
is seven miles a little east of north from this
place, on the opposite side of the bay, and
has long been a watering point for vessels.
An attempt has recently been made to lay
off and build up a town at the Straits, to
supersede the two last mentioned places.
It will, no doubt, however, be an entire,
failure. San Francisco bay being the safest
and most commodious harbor on the entire
coast of the Pacific, some point on it must
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arrival of a large number of emigrants from 00 lhe Rreat mitt the W""1 wrW'
Prussia, who will nrnr4 imn.i.t.i.. jWe believe Yerba Buena is the point, com- -
California. It is not their intention to dig mandin M li docg now 8,1 th trade of th

gold, but to cultivate the soil. surrounding country, and there being l- -


